Jericho Oil Investor Update Webcast and Conference Call Moved to Dec. 4
TULSA, OK, and VANCOUVER, BC, Dec. 2, 2019 – Jericho Oil CorporaCon (“Jericho” or the “Company”)
(TSX-V: JCO; OTC PINK: JROOF) announces that, further to its news release dated November 20, 2019, its
shareholder update webcast and conference call has been rescheduled for December 4, 2019.
Date:
Time:
Webcast:
Live Call:
Replay:
Replay Passcode:

Wednesday, December 4, 2019
4:10 p.m. ET / 1:10 p.m. PT
h[ps://edge.media-server.com/mmc/p/4tn2rjeh
US/CAN Toll-Free (844) 467-7112 or US/CAN/InternaConal (409) 220-9938
US/CAN Toll-Free (855) 859-2056 or US/CAN/InternaConal (404) 537-3406
6592057

About Jericho Oil Corpora>on
Jericho Oil (www.jerichooil.com) is focused on domesCc, liquids-rich unconvenConal resource plays,
located primarily in the Anadarko basin STACK play of Oklahoma. Jericho’s primary business objecCve is
driving long-term shareholder value through the growth of oil and gas producCon, cash ﬂow and
reserves. Jericho has assembled a 55,000 net acre posiCon across Oklahoma.
Jericho’s current operaCons are focused on various oil plays primarily in Oklahoma, with an acquisiCon
focus on oil producing properCes in North America.
CauConary Note Regarding Forward-Looking Statements: This news release includes certain "forwardlooking statements" within the meaning of the United States Private SecuriCes LiCgaCon Reform Act of
1995 and Canadian securiCes laws. There can be no assurance that such statements will prove to be
accurate and actual results and future events could diﬀer materially from those anCcipated in such
statements. Important factors that could cause actual events and results to diﬀer materially from
Jericho's expectaCons include risks related to the exploraCon stage of Jericho's project; market
ﬂuctuaCons in prices for securiCes of exploraCon stage companies; and uncertainCes about the
availability of addiConal ﬁnancing.
Neither the TSX Venture Exchange nor its RegulaCon Services Provider (as that term is deﬁned in the
policies of the TSX Venture Exchange) accepts responsibility for the adequacy or accuracy of this release.
CONTACTS:
Adam Rabiner
Director, Investor RelaCons
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a.rabiner@jerichooil.com

